





A Framework for Recruiting Kitakawachi Region in the Light of the Decreasing 
Demographic Trend
（Basic research for“a draft landscape plan”by local residents, etc.,  Part 4）
KAWAGUCHI Masatake，TANIGUCHI Okinori，SAKAKIBARA Kazuhiko
Abstract
　As the population of a neighborhood declines, vacant houses and unused sites increase, 
and the feeling/function of community of the neighborhood fragments. We call this 
phenomenon “urban−porosis.” This presents the opportunity, as well as necessity, to 
rearrange land use based on a sustainable life environment policy via a regional planning 
viewpoint. We propose to model the population trend of Japan based on demographic and 
civilization studies, and then apply to the Kitakawachi region in AD 2100 , showing various 















































































































































































































































































　　　　（左 2005 年，左 2100 年）
図−９　北河内地域町丁別人口













































































































































































図− 12　市街地と工場地帯の分布 図− 13　丁町字別人口密度分布




























































6 128,333 44 パーマカルチャー ビル・モリソン 約6アール／人






















































































































（9 ） 質 問 項 目 と 答 え， エ コ ロ ジ カ ル・ フ ッ ト プ リ ン ト 値 の 計 算 は，Dholakia, R. & 
Wackernagel, M.，「Calculate Your Ecological Footprint: 16 Simple Questions to Assess 
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